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Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Alice-
lions ol Throat. Skin or Doncs , Blood Poisoning ,
old Sores and Ulcers , to irc t..i nh tmr > n it ica-
tuerf , en lalt t lentlQe frlncij l * . fn'rlr rtlrntcl ; .

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion. Excess,
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A Positive Written Guarantee

HrolniUenntileniM. JlrJItlnti lent eTrryohrre.
PninphlMi , nallih or German , 04 paafa. lie*
crlblne above dlienoi , In male or fomnle , fllEK.
MARRIAGE GUIDE !
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Would Hot Buv It.-
Dr.

.
. noiisn I vas ntniotod with rhourattltm and

oared by uslnn a belt. To any ono afflicted with
that disease , I uouUl naf , buy tlorno'a Kioctrlo licit ,

Any ono can confer with mo by wrltln calllnj;tt my Btorc , 1420 Donu'livg struct , Omaha , Nob.
WILLIAM LYONS.

MAIN OFFICE OpposHo Jiostotnro , room 1 Freu-
zci

-
block-

.tBTor
.
silo nt 0. P. doodinan'a Drugstore1 1110

Amn m s : , Omaba.
Orders filled C. 0 D.

ono who will nnd a partljo
? of Mercury , Potash , Iodine , Arsenic , ornnj Poi

SOHOU9 subslupco I-

nW I F P E C T F I G-

"I have cured Blood Taint by t ho use of Swift's
Specific after I bad most aljnally failed with thu Mer-
cury and I'otash Treatment.-

F.
.

. A. TOOSinn , M. D. Perry , Ga ,

"Swift's Specific has cured mo ot S rofulaof 12
3 cars stnndinir. Had Bores na lnc as my linnd , and

) ono thought I was doomed. Swift's Specific
cured mo after physicians nnd all other medicine liad-
failed.1 11. L. HIGH , Lonoko , Ark.
<2fl AAA would not purclitso from ire what
<3> 1 U UUU Swift's Specific has d"no for mo. It
cured mo of Itheumatlsm caused by malaria. "

AHCIIIK TIIOMAH , Sprirfflcld , Tcnn.
Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free

to applicants.
inn SWIFT SPECIFIC co.-

Diawer
.

3 , Atlanta , Ga-
.N

.

V. ORloo , 159 W. 23d St. , bet Olh nnd 7th avenues ,
Thlladcldhla olllcc , 1200 Chestnut S-

t.PEINCIPAL

.

LISTS
rmi-

MCHICAtiOjPEORIA &ST.IOUIS ,
nv WAV or-

01IAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENV23H ,
on VIA

KANSAS CITY AND ATCHISON to DENVER
Connect ( UK In Union Depots nt Kansas Oily ,

Oinnliu und Denver with tlaougli tnilns for

And nil points in the Gieat West

t Connecting In Gniiul Union Uopoint Chlciigo
with thiough tinlni for

NJ3W TO UK , BOSTON ,
And nil Knstorn Cities-

.Atl'oorli
.

with thioiiuh trnlns lor Inillannp-
olls.Cliiclnnntl

-
, Columbus , ami nil points In-

tli sDtith.iiisi: At St. Lonla with throiiuh-
tr.ilnti lor nil jxilntg South.-

HIcgnnt

.

D.iy Co.ielics , I'liilor Cms ,

cliiiin Cliali-s ( sL'iitH tiuo ) , bniokln Cms v Ith
Hi'VolvlW ,? Clmlrs , 1'tillnian 1'nlaco Slrojilng
Cnin niul tlio l.inioni C. II. .t Q. Dining Cars
run dfilly tonnd fioni Olilcn (( unil Kansas Oily ,
Chic i ( ! and Council Jilnlls Chicago anil lies
Mohie.s , Chlcngo , St. Joseph , Atuhlson and
'j.'uH| Ka without cliangu. Only thioimli line
runiilne their own tnilni liot tun Chk-UBO ,

Lini'oln and Uonver , and Olilcai o , ICnns.is-
CItv and Donvcr. Tliiough cms between
Iiidtaiiapollsmid Council lilulls , via I'uoila-

OIJINO A'OUTH AND SOUTH.
Solid Trains of Klugmit Day Coaches nnd

J'lillnriii 1'alncoSleeping Cms are 11111 daily to-
nnd lioin bt. J.onle ; via llnnnlhol , Onlncy ,
Kookuk , Ittullngton , Cedar Itapldd nnd Albert
I.cntoSt. 1'unl and Mlnwapollsj 1'atlorCnrs
with lEcciliilng Chairs to and lioin ht. LouU-
nnd 1cqrla. Unlyono change of cars bctwoon-
St. . I.ouls and DCS Jlolues , Iowa , Lincoln , No-
.linisku

.
, and Denver , Colorado-

.It
.

IsalBO the only Tin ough Line utlweun-
BT. . LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL-

.It

.

Is known us tlio great THHOUrtU OAK
J.I.ST. of America , anil is universally admit ,
ted to bo the
Finest Equipped Railroad la the World for

all classes of Travel.
Through Tickets via this Una for sale atuv

K. It. coupon ticket olljcus In the United States
nud Ciuiuda.-
T.

.
. J. I'OTTHU , PEIMJEVAIj LOWELL ,

VJce-l'rti. AOtn.M iitrer. Otn m ' -> Cil-

S.

- "

. H. ATWOOD ,

Pluttsmouth . . Noh, - - - ,

BBIlDIXOr TnOKODQDBBID AND HIOU OB1D-

IHEBEFOBD AHO JERSEY CAHLEA-

HD DDBOO OU HttSIT EIO BWIH-

IjaTYoung itook (or Bale. Oorreapondeooa tollclted

FIRST ANNUAL SALE
OF-

Pure Breed ShortHornA-
ND- -

From the Turlington Herds ,

Will be held at the farm near inrllngton Sta-
tlon , Otoe County , on

TUESDAY , JUNE 17
Among the Shrt-Horti8 to be ctUloKued are Ilcd

Brae Prluc SMS , Heiilck Hones ol Bharoni , ( Inc'udlris ,'
Boino of the I'oppy hranck ) llazurkai , Iloan Dutch-
is8c

-

, Easter d ) , IlwamoDdi , VOUOK Mark's etc. ,

Tbo AbcrJecn-AnfeTJi will cuibracs Ericas , Byblli.
Jilts , fridci , Uurhcaicg ol Carrou , DucheiMl ol-

1'ernj ftatt , Kyvle Klowcru , Daumln Lucyi , ito Bale
wllUtitt tll a. in. Send lor cataloiuo. AdJrtiuT.-
W.

.

. IIAKVEV, f. O , Turlington , Nebraska.C-
OL.

.
. L. V. UBIB.

" - - " ' .WOODS''

THE STATE CAPITAL ,

Closing Exercises of the Stoic Uiiiye-

rsity'Soino

-

Sombre ReiniDisccBces ,

Politics Warming Up Arthur
Men Organize a Elaine Olub ,

The Coming State Convention and
the Coming State Candidates ,

The School Land Grabbing and
Its Connection With Politics ,

Election of the Eogonts' ' dffioiary

and of Now Professors.-

Xlio

.

Dedication of Musnnlo Teniplc-
A

-
Great Attendance Expected.-

OUH

.

I4NCOLN Ij-

XUDKASK.V'S UJfXVKUSITY.

Special Corrosponclonco of Tin ; HUE.

LINCOLN , Juno 15. The past reek in
this goodly city has been mninly taken
up with university matters , the closing
exorcises of Nebraska's nhna ma-tor ab-

sorbing
¬

the attention of the literary in-

clined
¬

to some extent ami the puoros and
puollio to n grcnt extent. There was not
so much fuss and fuathors about the di-

ploma
¬

distribution of 1884 as in 1883. 1

can only account for Una because of the
absence of that exceedingly conservative
and ultra modest man Olmtnpiou S. Chase ,

with the mayoralty cnudally attached.
You remember ha addressed the gradu-
ate

¬

!. . .-b jia , rnd this year on llio same
samu day and about the same hour ho
was addressing your grand jury. What
a change has come over the spirit of his
dreams. Lincoln is undoubtedly the
batter place for Chase's speeches.Vo
don't restrict his audiouco down hero to
sixteen good and lawful persona
with the district attorney thrown
In. By no moans. His audience on-

Lho occasion of the last visit was made
up of the bravo and the fair of the land.-
Ho

.

received bouquets instead of buffets
and plaudits instead of cross questions.
Why an enthusiastic admirer who was
struck abaft the oracular binnacle by one
of the colonels cannondato periods , and
suggested ho would make a splendid
professor of oratory in a deaf and dumb
asylum , was driven from the city. You
evidently don't appreciate a good thing
when you get it up in Omaha. It may
bo , however , that the alumni talk is-

Chaso'sfort and that ho shows oil' to bet-
ter

¬

advantage fooling around the Pierian
spring than ho doca managing municipal
machinery in that old relic of Redick'a-
reconstruction. . Do may bo a great may-
or

¬

among the literate and a great litera-
tus

-

ninong mayors. "Who knows ?

At all events iho closing exorcises of
the university passed off very quietly ,
exceedingly so , and the graduates arc go-
ing

¬

around socking some profession to
devour or a civil service position a la-

fourchot. .
I'OLITICS

are waxing right warm hero now.
Everybody is for J im and Jack. Even
the ace of hearts is not trump with * our
Irish friends. They're all for Elaine and
Logan. The Germans , however , are
fighting a little shy. Tnoy are playing
' peonucklo" and "sixty-six" with the
old cards , and , to all appearance , have no
Jim and Jack very strong in thoir's yet.
The fun of the matter is that , while the
Blaine men were celebrating the nomina-
tion

¬

the other night , and making the
eagle scream BO that the echo made
merry music in the catacombs , Pap
Hastings , deputy United Statoa marshal ;
Tom Kennard , "mo too1'to Pat O'Hawos ,
and several other youngsters , who wore
Arthur mon up to the fourth ballot , got
together and organized a Blaine and
Logan club. They are the pioneer club-
bers

¬

in the state , 'and , oh ! how mad it
makes the originalBlaino boys. Strenuous
efforts are being taken to tear off their
pioneer laurels , but those youngsters are
stickers every time. They are old hens-
on the political roosts , not pullets by any
means. It may bo that they will bo
bounced , however , and the Irishman's
toast to the C9th , "tho first on the fayuld
and the first to lave it , " will apply , but
it does not look that way now.

Till : .STATE CONVENTION
is the all-absorbing topic , and Governor
Dawes is as hard up for combination as a
time lock struck by lightning , Ho hna
hunted all over the state to lind one , and
oven in Chicago , but ho looked in vain.-

Of
.

course it is settled that the old two-
term slate is badly smashed. There was
always a crack in it , which had to bo
filled by a man who could boat Sturdo-
vant.

-

. That man will undoubtedly bo
White , of Burt county , who , it will be
remembered , was shamefully cheated out
of the nomination two years ago by the
ring and Loran Clarko. Another terrible
"hiatus" has appeared in the state of-
lato. . Attorney-general Poworu Trill not
run , and some one has to fill his placo-
.Dawcs

.
thought of tying up with Ransom ,

of Nebraska city. This the ringstors-
couldn't BOO , so the gov'nor busted ano-
ther

¬

combination. It is not thought
possible that the convention will have the
audacity to ronominato Calamity Kendall
or Doublo-you-up Jones , slnco their

SCHOOL LAND LEAGUE 11U8INESS

has inado their names odious. Usually
those minor officials were named by a
low friends just to puss away time and
carry out a part of the programme like
the selecting of alternates , It will not
bo done so at the coining convention , I-

oplno , for if the right men got there as
delegates they will BOO that the school
land sharks are harpooned. The igno-
minious

¬

withdrawal of Powers BO long
before the battle is exciting much com ¬

ment. It can nil bo Biftod down to the
simple phrase "ho dare not run. " Whyl
Among other things because his late
action on thq fraudulent Dakota bonds
case is the sword of Damocles that is sus-
pended

¬

on the thread of public opinion
over his head. The story of-

THIB J10ND JIU8INK.SH

may bo now to some of thoreadora ofTjiB-
BKK BO I will refer to it in brief , Dakota
county , it seems , issued railroad bonde
which wore somowat identical with those
Dixon county issued at a certain period ,

which latter for good and sullicient rea-
sons

¬

were declared illegal by the supreme
court of the United States. The com-
missioner

¬

- of Dakota county wanted a
slice of the school funds lying idle at the
capital and knowing full well the shaky
condition of their "promise to pay" they
came down to have the bonds registered.
Thin the auditor refused to do as the
bonds in view of the late decision of the

United States supreme court appeared
illegal on their f.tco A mandamus was
obtained and Iho registry was forced ,

than tlio commissioner !) through the in-

fluence
¬

of Isano Powers jr. , attorney gen-
eral

¬

and member of the state boaad , and
against the protest of the state treasurer
obtained $27,000 of the school funds in
cold cash on these bonds. When time
rolled round and the first coupons
were sent to Dakota county
Tor payment of the interest the very of-

ficials who went to so much trouble ( o
obtain $27,000 of the people's money on
the bonds , refused payment on the
ground that they were illegal. Powers
was the man who manipulated the busi-
ness

¬

down hero and this no doubt is
ono of the reasons why his nnmo ill not
bo presented for ronomination. Ho has
got n little shame loft and docs not wish
to fnco the people after such jobbery as
this $27,000 business shows him guilty
of. At all events there will bo fun at the
next state convention. The circus will
bo the greatest over soon on Nebraska
earth. How many rings will bo needed
to accommodate the performers is not
known , but it will nil bo under ono and
the snmo canvas. The side shows are
already organizing ; the burglcrs are
drumming up { ho crowds through the
country and it is pretty near time for the
street parade.-

A
.

largo class of the community have
just boon called upon to condole with
Col. T. II. Painter , of the News , and
Dr. Airs. Pain tor , on the death of their
sou , Leicester M. II. , a most worthy
young man , who departed this life on
Thursday , after a long illness contracted
while a regular oflicor and telegrapher in
the United States nrmy. The funeral
yesterday was very largely attended and
the iloral tribute the most costly and np-

propri.ito
-

in design of any over eoun in
Lincoln , This was especially true of the
"Gates Ajar" sent by the telegraphers of
Omaha , Sir. E. L. Armstrong , of your
city , having the sad but beautiftil ire-

minder
¬

of "UO" sounded for the last time
on earth for his dond brother. The grief
stricken parents have the heartfelt sym-
pathy

¬

of the entire community whore
they have lived so long and nro so highly
respected. Tnoy luvo the great condol-
ence

¬

of knowing , however , tliat their son
mot the inovjtablo calmly and resignedly ,

like ono who wraps the drapery of his
couch about him and lies down to pleas-
and dreams-

."That
.

man lives gieatly,
Wliato'r hi * fate , or fame , who preatly diet !

High flush'd with hope , heroes uliall
not Uesp.iir. "

The regents of the university had a
mooting at the close of last week and
elected Hon. 0. H. Gore president of the
board and Hon. J. S. Dales , secretary.
Among other important transactions of
the board Prof. L. E. E. Hicks , of the
Dcnison university , lown , was chosen
to fill the chair of geology and allied
sources ; Prof. C. E. Besuy of Iowa Agri-
cultural

¬

college was elected professor of
botany and horticulture ; Prof. A. E-

.Blount
.

of Ft. Collins , Colo. , was chosen
to the chair of agriculture , and Prof.
McMillan was elected dean vice ; Prof.
Hitchcock desired to bo relieved from
the duties of that oflico-

.On
.

Monday next there will bo one of
the most important gathering of Masons
in this city that has over taken place in
the stato. It will bo the occasion of the
dedication of the Masonic Tctnplo , which
is by all odds the the finest structure of
its kind in the west. Indued , it would
bo credit to the craft of nny city. Its
atylo of architecture follows no settled
rules , but there is a simple attraction
about it devoid of any exaggerated points
that at once commands attention and ad-

miration.
¬

. Like all things the Masonic
fraternity undertake to do this work has
boon done well and it is a grand monu-
ment

¬

to the order in the state , no matter
how it ia considered. And at the same
time an architectural element of beauty
to the city at largo. A monument that
tolls for what and by whom it was erected ,
without a scroll on its entablature or in-

scription
¬

on its panels Tlio building is
located on the corner of Eleventh and M
streets , it has a frontage of fifty feet on
the former thoroughfare and one hundred
feet on the latter. Its elevation is three
stories with an ornamental tower , some-
what

¬

after the Italian style , on the cor-
ner

-

, which rises 1110 feet in the air. In
the tower will bo placed at fan early day
largo Howard movement clock , which has
boon purchased at a cost of $2,000 , and
also a 2,000 pound boll Irom the cele-
brated

¬

Menealy foundry in Troy , N. Y.
The building is constructed or pressed
brisk. On the rear corner Is ono small
tower and ono on the front , lending a
pleasant contrast to the main ono on the
front. Tlio basement is at present ten-
anted

¬

by the Western Union Publishing
company ; two splendid atoro rooms open-
ing

¬

on Eleventh street occupy the
ground iloor. The entire second
stoiy consists of ono grand hall
which will bo used for banquotting and
social purposes , it being by all odds the
finest room of the kind in the .city. The
third iloor is devoted to the general ueos-
of the Masonic fraternity with lodge
rooms , etc. , furnished in most elegant
and appropriate stylo. The whole struc-
ture and its appointments cost upward of
§31,000 and apparently no like sum was
over moro cconomicaily and prudently
expended. The grand lodge of the state
will conduct the dedicatory services and
there is no doubt but the attendance of
Masons from all over the state will bo the
largest over soon in Lincoln. Already
applications for accommodations are
pouring into the hotels and the homo
lodges are making extraordinary props-
tions

-

to receive the visiting brethren.
The well known hospitality of the latter
so often put to a practical test assures all
visitors hero on the 2ld! a grand , gala
timo. The program of exorcises is not
yet quite completed but I understand
that lion. John M. Thurnton of your
city , will bo the orator of the day-

.Qtini
.

NUN-

O.Grconpolnt

.

Oil "WtirkH DcHtroycd ,

Nuw YOIIK , .7lino 15 , Two tanks in thn
nil uorku of Love it 1'Iemink' at Ureonpolnt ,
} i. L , Imrnod to-day , Tlio tiliods and docks
( if tliu company wore also burned. Loan ?50-

000
, -

; Inauraiicouiiluiown ,

Coal Mlno on Flro.-
ST.

.

. LOUIH Juno 11 , The coal mlno of-

LooinU k ttnlvoly , at Jievlor , Mo. , caught fire
yofttorday , and ml the upper works wore de-

stroyed.
¬

. Lous , $15,000 ; insured for 89000.

Princeton Graduations.1'n-
iNOETON

.

, Juno 10 , Dr. McCobidclivtr! * l
tins baccalaureate nurnxm to-day , and fid-

drt'SHed
-

n parting uonl to tliu graduating'
liana , which nuiiiU.Tixl 112-

.A

.

dor Eno In Kii 'lund.W-

AHWNOTO.V
.

, , Juno 1C , The depart
nicnt of btato has formally notified the Itntinh-
jninihtcr that a rrauUition IIUH been made for
the mirreodcr of J.no ,

A Kiro at Iluy Oily.
BAY CITY , Mich. . Juno IB. The Haw mill

and Halt block of Curpeon , Hamilton & Mo-
Crcgor turned tout night. LOSH , 15,000 ; icaur-
ante , tM.OCO ;

An Undine BluyH Fattier nnd Son ,

IJuTi-Eii.l'a. , Juno 15.Tho boiler In IJol-
ridgo'a oil UL-11 No. 13 , exploded thU morning

killing tliu engineer , luchnrd Walker , and hw-
eou

JJKMOOUAOVS UltiKMMA.

The militant of Wlm Shall i o the
Spoil * Mosoi The Factions

Arraying lor the

Washington Specinl to Iho ( Jlobo-lVmncrat.
There is no perceptible diminution of

presidential goesip. It nffects democrats
and republicans alike. The Intlcr con-

cede
-

that the nomination of Cleveland
would bo n strong one for the democrats
to make , but 8 y nt the lime that
no ticket the democracy can put in the
Held would bo ns strong as would have
been Tilden and Ilondricks. The with-
drnvtnl

-

of Tildon , republican politicians
, is the worst blow the democrats

have received , or could receive at this
juncture. Republicans figure it out thus :

The democratic party , with the old tick-
et

¬

, could have avoided the tarilV iasuo as
between thomsolvoi They could have
simply adopted the old larllt'phuk of the
old platform , and the old lickul would
have made the thing go down. The way
it now stands the party ia sore on the
subject of the tarill , ami cannot stand
much rasping. Three-fourths of the
convention will boI-

'OU TAUIKF UKl'OKM ,

represented by Carlisle and Morrison.
The other fourth will bo rangi'd under
the banner of Randall. The large ma-

jority
¬

of rpvonuo reformers will not bo
content with anything short of the most
specific declarations on tlio question of-

thajtaritr. . The deeper they can cut into
the shins of the Pennsylvania democrats
tno bettor they will like it. Had Tilden
continued in the field there was n
way out by compromise on the old tnr-
ill'for

-

revenue only ; now there is in the
judgment of many no room for compro-
mise.

¬

. Men of the Ilurd school are moro
desirous of putting thu firebrand nt Iho
broadest part of the trowsors of Mr. Ran-
dall

¬

than to carry the national tickot.
run KANDALI.vixo

could have caught on the old Tildon
plank with Tildon on It , but what will
they do in case the tariff tinkorors have
their own way at Chicago ? They will bo
driven to stultify their tariff record or-
bolt. . Will they bolt ? There nro demo-
crats

-

in congress who say they will. It-
Is oven said that they will not nwnllow
the old Hancock tarill'plank. . The lines
have boon moro tightly drawn since 1870-
.If

.

the convention of July should endorse
the Morrison bill and declare for a rovo-
uuo

-

tariff will the forty democrats who
bolted the Morrison bill swallow their
dish of crow ? If not , what will they do
about it ? Thus gossip runs in n consid-
erable

¬

circle.-
CLEVELAND'S

.

ATTITUDE-

.It
.

is not exactly understood what
Cleveland's tariff ideas arc , but as Dors-
hoimor

-

says they are satisfactory to him
(Dorshcimor ) the plain inference is the
Now York governor is "a tarifffor-
rovenuoonly

-

man. " Nothing short of
this would bo satisfactory to Dorshcimor.
Nearly every one of the proposed candi-
dates

¬

mentioned are tariff reformers.
Cleveland and McDonald nro

4

in the same
boat with Carlisle and Morrison. The
impression is hero that the democrats
can not cscapo the dilemma of the tarill-
'at Chicago , and that the free-traders will
mnko the issue of freo-trado vs. protec-
tion so strong that it will have n tendency
to disrupt the party. There is apparent-
ly

¬

no fear among the Morrison-Carlisle
wing on this score. They are satisfied
the protection minority of the party will
"stand up to the rack ,

' ifoddor or no fod-
der

¬

," and they take an msano delight in
the prpspoct of being able to compel them
to do it. As

THE 8AKATOGA CONVENTION

is likely to decide the question of the
democratic candidacy all interest now
centers in that. Now York lias the nom-
ination

¬

in her grasp. All she has to do-

is to close her fingers on it by naming
the man with some degree of unanimity-
.If

.

this man should bo Cleveland , it is ev-
ident

¬

hero that it would bo accepted as a
satisfactory choice. Tins moans that
Cleveland is enjoying a continuous boom
for the past forty-eight hours. There
are rumors afloat , however , that Tam-
many

¬

hall jirofors Slocum. This rumor
is chased directly to Slocum's trionds
These are just now very active. They
declare that John Kelley is already com-
mitted

¬

against Cleveland nnd that ho is
equally committed for Slocum. The
truth or falsity of thcso rumors must bo
looked for in New York. If Now York
should present Slocum instead of Cleve-
land

-

, it is bollovod the former would
have Iho cdgo n Chicago ,

,IOHN KKLLKV I'OU 1IAVAKI ) .

Now Yoik Dicjiatch to llio I'liilndolphinl'ruiig ,

John Kelley , speakine to-night of the
democratic situation , assuming Tildun
finally out of the fluid , said that while ho
had nil along thought a Now York man
ought to load the ticket , yet lie recog-
nized

¬

influences against such n choice and
would join the majority of his party for
nny candidate. In reviewing the list of
possible nominees ho eaid : "I believe
Senator Bayard stands bettor in the light
of public opinion than any other man
who might bo nominated. Ho ia more
popular with the domocr.icy than TJiur-
man , McDonald or Carlisle. "

"Do you anticipate that Hondricks
will bo a candidate ? "

"No , 1 am sure ho will not bo. Ho
would have boon willing to run with
Tildon , that the grout wrong done to-

Tildon and himself might bo redressed. "
Mr. Kelly spoke highly of McDonald

and Thurman , but eaid Iwithregardto the
latter that , while ho was a man of largo
qualifications , it would bo risky to ven-
ture

¬

on any candidate coming from a state
which is not emphatically demociutio ,

The same objection applied to Hoadly ,
Randall and McDonald.-

Mr.
.

. Kelley regards Mr. Duller as ono
of the most popular men in the country ,

and said ho had carried Massachusetts
once and would have carried it again but
for republican money. Ho thinks In any
event that Now York , Connecticut and
Now Jersey may bo counted on for the
democrats.-

Mr.
.

. Kelly promise * that , in regard to-

ntato ofl'uira , ho will not interfere , and
that Tammany will support the Chicago
nominee , whoever ho muy be-

.ANA.UOI1JS11

.

The Attempt to Hlow Up the lloyal
Family ui I ho Unveiling of the

fclntuo of Goriuanla.

Special Cablegram to tlio N , Y , Herald ,
The Munich Cnzotto has unearthed a

sensational piece of sucrot history which
ia not likely to add to the peace of the
crowned heads of Europe. It will bo re-

membered
¬

that a few days after the in-

auguration
¬

of the colotual ctatuo of Qor-
mania in the Nlederwald , last September ,
a quantity of dynamite was found utored-
in a drain pipe near the edifice-

.An
.

imperial commission has over sincu
been engaged in investigating the case nnd
the Munich Gazette states that it lias
learned from a perfect trustworthy Botirco
that the moat startling discoveries have

I ]boon made. The plot wna undoubtedly
(the work of n wollrganired band of nn-
nrchistsj

-

and its object , which only nar-
rowly

¬

tailed of nccomplislnnont , was
nothing loss than Iho assassination of the
emperor , the crown prince , the imperial
chancellor , other royal niul notable per-
sonages

¬

wuo took part in the ceremony.
The commissioners hnvo caused oxca-

vntions
-

lo bo mndo in various jihccs near
the monument , nnd in addition to
tno dynamite nlroatly reported they
linvo discovered n perfect niliio of ex-
plosives

¬

uudor the very pathway
over which the imperial procession
pa3sodon the occasion of the unveiling.
The mine hns been arranged with n do-
grco

-

of skill which indicated that its con-
stuctors

-

had boon educated in military
engineering , and only ouo accidental cir-
cumstance

-

provomtcd the complete suc-
cess

¬

of their dinbnlirnl plot. For aomo
days previous to the unveiling cere-
monies

¬

heavy runs lind prevailed over
the Niedorwnld region , nnd the ground
had become soaked lo n degree which is
very unusual , nnd wns evidently fan be-
yond

¬

the cftloulntiou of the conspirators.
The water which had percolated through
the coil had injured the dynn-
mite with which the mine wns
charged , but it had operated moro effect-
ively

¬

still in thwarting the plot by ut-
terly

¬

ruining the "powder string , " or
train by which it had intended to ox-
pludo

-
the mine. Samples > < f the dyna-

mite
¬

hnvo luvo been exploded since the
discovery , and it was found thnt it had
lost little if any of its power. The com-
missioners

¬

declare , therefore , thnt if the
conspirators lind boon cunning enough to
use a well insulated wire nnd tin electric
battery to In o their mine nothing could
have prevented a most horrible slaugh-
ter

¬

, in which smuci of the mightiest of
the earth would have boon involved.-

NOTES.

.

.

lu tlio full of n licU'ty lmililhi |*, m Now
YiiiKou Saturday on Itiaiul ntivet , near

, hiai'Uu Miller was Killed ,

The ra'o of T. 0 , Campbell , attorney in tlio
noted IJeiner case , at Oil uiniiati , clmrpo-

dlthnttoiiipting to in ibo a juror , nlli tlio
jury about noon Sntunlny. The jmy iliu-
jri'iul nnd

Giili'u1 , Day & Co. , of Now Oiloani BUS
ponded cotton factors , ntlci-d nil u-

Uttision.
-

. ANH IH Htntctl nt SUtJO.UOOj linbtli-
tire , 8280,000 , In addition to the usxots of
the firm , Uiiliro has SIHO.OOO in estate

At llmghnmton Sntuulny mcniiijj W. A.
Cooper , acUkiHUMi banKer of jNlontioso ,.
1a. , was phot .it tlirro limes liy Joseph Dunk-
IT

-

, nKo ncllknovii citizen. of the
three shots took effect. Cooper may tmrxiu' .

DrinKer Imnii'diatcly Killed himself.-

Tlio
.

Kontuckv court of appeals has reversed
Iho drcWou of tlio lower court in tlio C.IMO of-

TliomiiH Ciittendon , nephew of tJovenior-
Ciittcmlou , of MiHsomi , ciu-vd| ( with and
Hontt'iici'd to the petu'ti'iitiary for killing a-

negro. . 1 lli-g.il in tlio ground for the
reversal.-

A
.

Ptwlwoml ( D.iK. ) Ritoclal Kayn : Aloxnn-
dt'i

-

1'iddlcr , n man of many cH , va
round near Stur lx , this county , Saturday ,
Imiiging to tlio limit of n tretHo ami
companion * tobliod nn emi-imit| family eu-
i onto to tlio liills recently ami ho in Hiippo cd-

to Imxomot Ills f.itoat tliu li.uuln of the Mgi-
lantcx.

-

. lleboiun hud name and lind been
Kcneial IIIIIPH coiuictod of ciimc-

.Sti'o
.

Andoihon (colored ) , fireman in the
mills-nt Kant I'l. Scott , IVH. , : v man of good
lupiilation , and lecently 111:111: ird , ( inaiiclcil
with 111 * wif Saturday night oxer tlio plans
for a proposed fishing paity. Tlu woman
hhnt him out of the house , lln roqneHti-d her
to open tliu door , nnd whan Him complied ho-

hhot her tlnco times ill the In east xxlthnpin-
tel , nnd then shot himself In the head and
ilietl Inxtautly. Tliu uomun died u feu' inin-

later.
-

.

HEIIGIOUSVOKIil ) .

I'rotcHtantlBin hi Cnnmla SchoolH.
TORONTO , Juno 1 1. The 1'resbj torian gx' -

oral nsM'inbly coniinittt'O appointed lo uo-opor-
ate will tli commitlei'H of other branchi'H of-

Ilia Christian church to view the imparting of
religions anntniction in the public tchuol , met
to-day. A resolution to parliament to makn
reduction under pioinixo of maiiiago and
mock man iugc.s n ciiminal olfcnsi1 , xvaH
adopted , as alxo n ini'iiioiial to the L'ovrrn-
inont

-
prujiiiL' for legislation against Sabbntli-

drxier.ition liy railway companion and the
ion of mati-

n.Itonmn

.

Cut hello Ilcd Hntu ,
"HosiK , .luno II. Tlio next consistory has

IM-I-II lioslponed until November. The pope
will then appoint ten cardinaln ,

.Since the Belgian dictions Kinnco linn 10
Honed hoi ( ivoitiuoH to the vulieiin for the ap-
pointment

¬

of caidinulH , I'mnojMiniHter.L'erry-
isdlrtpobtd lo icstoro panU to clergy mid to-
concede - the exemption of hurx-antH of th"
church fioin military nervice-

.No

.

Corpus OhrlHtl In He
, Juno II. ThuiclJL'ioiiH aiithnii-

tiiH
-

haya deuiih-d to no Coipus Cluixt-
itomoiiow , It is fe.ircd it XMiuld

pad to a lonuxviil of the lioti.-

A

.

1'coilu Siilchlo.-
1'roiilA

.
, Juno Ifi. jMiku DI-I linger , agid " 7-

Vcais , UHH found dead in Inn louni to duv. Ho
luul xhol him elf tliioitL'lit the lie.nt , ] | ovnn
a city KalfHinun foi thu holeualo house of-

SpiinK t lloko , had Hdvvral hnndied ( lollir-
in inonny , and a giunl p.wition. JS'o enuho IK-

Knoxvn. . Ho loft a note K.iying ho xvaH tnul of-

lift- .

COMPLETE TREATMENT , $1 ,

( low of Snnford's Undlcal euro In-

utiuitly itlovcntlio! most violent ancczlii 'ur Iloail-
CoMi , loarutlio lioad an liy magic , > U j watery ills
clurtfcj from the NOHU unil Kyc8 , iiroioiitK lUngluK
NoUcu In tlio liuiul , CnrL'3Jervoui Ikailnclio ami-
tubiliieii ClrillK and 1uvcr. In Chronic C'atarrli It-
clcaimtu tlio naaal immajoi ) ol (out miicm , ruutorog-
ha uutisot of binelf, tautu ami lioarlnilion; alTuctod ,
Irccs the head , throat anil bronchial tulios ol cden-
lvo

-
matter , sweetens and imrllltH the breath , ttoin

the couxli. and arrcitq thu pro roiu of Catarrh to-
ward * CoiKimptlan ,

Ono battle Iliwllcal Cure , ono box Catarrhal Hoi-
vent and Harilord'l Inhaler , all In ono jpaikago , ot ul-

ilniKKl t (or 81. Auk (or HikroKD'a AiuicAb UUR-
H.1'oma

.

Duuo joiu CIIBUICAL Co. , Dooton-
Collins' Voltaic Kloctrlo Pinter
Initantly aDooU Iho Ncrvoui-

Syitcraund Ijanlnhca I' la. A-

tierfaot KUctrlo llittury com-
LliioJwItn

-

a I'oruui I'lauter tor
IS Till ! CUC Z6o nt It anrilhllatod I'ain-

.ori
.

vltallto * Weak and Worn Out
SOfftRINS NIRVf 1'nU , utrcnatlicnn Tired HUB-

cleg
-

, I'lotubU JJucmu , and dou more In one half the
llmo than any other ] iUstcr In the world. Hold ever} ,
whore.

Spaaing , Eclampsy and
Nervousness nro

RADICALLY CURED
BY MY METHOD.-

Pho

.

IIonorariuiiiH are duo
only after success.

Treatment by Correspondence

PROF , DR , ALBERT ,
Awarded the first claim (fold Mudxl ( or dUtlniculilioiJ-

uierlU by tliu "Hotletlo HclcuUllque frintaluu ,"
(the frtncli Hcluitlllo Hocluty.-

I

.

( I , I'luco (lu Ti-ono , < I.1AU1B ,

mi.o wud&l&t

The Largest Stock in Omaha and Makes the Lowest Prices

1 o J

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Just.received nn assortment 'nr surpassing anything In this market , comprisingho latest nnd most tasty designs manufactured for this spring's and coveringn range of prices from the Cheapest to Iho most Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies.
udy for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock o nil thn latest

, tlio newest novelties in styles in Turcoman. Madras aud
Suits and Odd Pieces. Loco Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Elegant Passongov Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIYERICK ,

120G , 1208 and 1210 Fnrnnm Street , - - - - OMAJIA , NEB

. . . _, _f 'mm J J iVl.lH (-- - - - y - - - -p--- - - [ - - -

THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

Williiunntic Spool Cotton is entirely tlio product of Jlomo Industry
nnd ia pronouiiccd'by exports to bo the best sowing inuchiiio tlircnd iutiit-
world. . FULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND , nu
for snlo by II11NLEY , 1IAYNES & VAN AUSDEL ,

ui&o Oinnhn , Nob-

.II

.

, 8. DEPOSITORY.f-
.

.
f. H. MILLARD , ProsidenJ. WM. WALLACE , Cashier.

Capital and Surplus , S45OOOO.

Fire mid Uurirlar Proof Sufoa for Rout at f m S5 to §50 per annum.

The Finest Family Garden
M THE CITY.

Music Every Evening , and

B&turili ) ! It tliocnthor li plonrnnt. An ologwit lunch will lie mnrnlntf , nml tlio cliolcot-
Unuora mid C'lffBrs oonsUiitly oil linnd. Sl'.NK & MAUHKll , I'roprlclora-

Cor. . fltli and Karnun Sttoctii.

103 BllADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Catar h i-

jj Deafness , Lung and Nervous Diacanoa Speedily and 1 ormnnontly Cured. Patient K-

'JOurod
'

at Ilomo. Write for "Tim IMr.uiOAL-MissiONAUY , " for tlio People ,
lOonaultatlon and Corrcapontluiico Gratte. P. 0. llox U92. Tolopliono No. 20.
I HON. , Poatraaator , Davenport , nays : "Phyoiolan
Itloa Ability mm Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport , !
l rUrn : "An iioiuirahln Man. Fine Succoaa. Wondurful Onroa. " IJoiirn. fl g

RECENTLY FROM FREMONT , NE-

B.SADDLERY

.

HARDWARE ,

HIDES , PELTS , FURS , TALLOW , WOOL ,

WE PAV TUE-

For Hides , Wool , Polls , Etc. , and consignments mmlo to us will receive
prompt attention , for which immedmto returns will bo made-

.I3tli

.

Street , Bet. Dodge and Capitol Ave , , OMAHA , NEB.

1409 and 1411 Dodge St. , }
..Omalia , Neb

GA .

TAILORS ,
1206 Farnam Street, Omaha , Ne-

b.NKW

.

WOOLENS !

FOR PANTS AT FROM ?8.00 AND UPWARDS. ALSO

StyJish Suitings in florkscrews , Worsteds and Cheviots
LATEST STYLES I LOWEST PRICES !

inspection of. our Goods nnd Prices , tolls the story. ..Jgf-

l"VvT. . Hi. "W IRIC3E3T.: : ,

IMPORTER , JOBBER AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT OF-

l Tn ST. , BETWEEN FARNAM AND IIAKNEY ,

OMAHA NEBRASKA, - - - ,


